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Wabasha-Kellogg School District
Parent/Guardian User Guide
2019-2020 School Year
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STEP 1: PARENT/GUARDIAN REGISTRATION:

As a parent/guardian, you will 
receive a timeline from Wabasha-
Kellogg School District as to when 
the Best Buy Education purchasing 
site will be ready for registration and 
purchasing. 

To register go to: 
www.bbfb.com/psf/wabasha2019

Upon opening the URL you will see a 
registration page to create an 
account for purchasing one of the 
devices the school has selected for 
the school year.

Click “Create one” to register.
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STEP 2: PARENT/GUARDIAN REGISTRATION
Here’s how to create an account: 

1. Enter the registration code that was provided by 
your school administration.

2. Create a NEW User ID for 2019-2020 school year. 
Do NOT use previous years’ user IDs as you will 
receive an error.

3. Enter a valid email address*
4. Create a Password
5. Enter Parent First and Last Name
6. Finish entering all other fields noted with an 

asterisk (*)

Click Save. You will receive a “Successful 
Registration” email from us shortly. Inside the email 
you will find a link to the school’s partner store front 
so you may begin shopping.

*Please provide a valid email address to ensure you receive the registration 
confirmation email.
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STEP 3: PARENT/GUARDIAN PROMO CODE APPLICATION 
Once you have logged in using the User ID and password you 
chose when you registered, you can now shop for your student’s 
device.

1. To view the details of the laptops, click the See Details button.

2. Choose the laptop and included 3 year Accidental Damage Protection bundle 
that best suits what your child will need and click Add to Cart.                            
(You will get a pop-up after you click the Add to Cart for the bundle that reads, 
“www.bestbuybusiness.com says: Service Plans for bundle products (if 
applicable) can be added at checkout” – Please ignore this and click OK. There 
is nothing to worry about as your warranty is already included with the ASUS
laptops.)

3. Accessories are listed below the laptop features. Choose the Accessories you 
would like and click Add to Cart.

4. After everything you wish to purchase is in your cart, click the cart symbol on the 
top right of the page.

5. Next, enter the promo code (given to you by your school administration) into the 
Promo Code Entry area (circled) and click the Apply button.**

6. You will see the dollar amount applied under the LAPTOP’s subtotal. Click on 
Checkout to continue to the payment screen and enter your debit/credit card 
number.

** If you have more than one eligible child you will be given a separate code for each child. 
Please complete one purchase with payment before continuing to the next one. Only one code 
per order is accepted.
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STEP 4: PARENT/GUARDIAN ORDER PAYMENT 

After you click the Checkout button there are a few more steps to 
follow before your order is completed:

1. Once you are on the delivery/pickup page please verify your 
shipping address is correct (top of the screen) before you 
click continue. If it is incorrect and you need assistance 
contact your school administration.

2. If your shipping address is correct, click Continue.
3. On the next page, enter your payment information and click 

Continue.
4. Review your order before submitting. If you want to email a 

copy of the order receipt to an email address other than the 
one you registered with, enter into the Email a copy of the 
Receipt spot and click Apply. 

5. Next, click Submit Order. You have now finished with your 
order!

6. If you have another eligible child, please follow these same 
instructions to purchase the second item and use the 
second coupon you were given. Contact your school 
administration if you have any questions.

Thank you, 
Best Buy Education
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